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NOTIFICATION' 

No. LADjVC-S/EOjI39. the 22nd January. 1982. In exercise of the l'"wers con
ferred by luk 2(i) cf the Lusnai Hills Autonomous District (Admini·tration of 
Justice) Rules, 1953, as adapted, the LtGov",nor (Administrator) of lhe Union 
Territory of Mizoram is pleased to dec1are the areas within the bOl,ndary des
cription given in the- Annexure as vIlla!: •• ) for the purpose of the slid rules. 

V. Thangzama. 
Deputy Secy. to the Govt. of Mizoram. 

Local Administration, Town Planning 
and Housing Department. 

A N N E X U R E 

1. BOUNDARY DEsCRIPTION OF MAUBAWK VILLAGE 

Startin g point : South east: The boundary starts at a point between Pu 
Rualkhuma's house and Pu Daluchheteri'. house at the P.H.E Road. The',ce it 
goes downward to the south along a nulla- till the nulla meets the Bungkawn 
Tuikhurlui. Following tbe said Tuikhurlui it meets lbe Vailui and follows it 
downwards till it meets another St.eam called the Luipui which is also called the 
Zawngkawtlui. Following the course of the ZawngkawtJui it meets the Serlui and 
rcHows it tcw:.lrds its course and meets the river Tlawng. It follows the river 
T1awng do\'. n\\ards ti11 a stream called the Tuithum meets tbe river. Ihen;e it 
follows the Tuithum upwards and reaches tbe Tuithum cliff, from wher< the 
st .. am is called the Tuikual. It goes on along tbe Tuikual upwards till it rtaches 
the mouth of a stream called the Lambla Tuikhurlui. Follow mg the Lamhla 
Tuikhurlui upward�, it catcbes up another stream between the buildings of Pu 
Pakunga and Pu DenghmllJ3 and goes on along Ihe said stream to\}I"ard�, the 
West and meets the starting point at the P.H.E. Road. 

2. BOUNDARV DESCRIPTION OF BUNGKAWN VILLAGE 

Starting point :-- East: The bou ndary starts at a Water Point called the 
Pucca Tu"ikhur and follows the stream towards its source and catches 1 p a PWD 
Road leading to the PWD Hill. Following the said Road towards the sOllth it 
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m. eets u. footpath coming fram th� Khatia Cl,urch tow�rds Bungka.�m 
,
near Sh�i 

Blakbala's house. Thence, the lme runs betweell th� nouse of Shn Tilangthulil 
and Shri Zo!i,ma and catches l:l� PWD Road r!acing Shri R. Lalzauvl's hou�e 
within BUll!!kawn area. Thence. it follows. stoDe masory steps between the house 
of Smt. Siatlaii and Shri Denga till it reaches Bungkawn to Saikhama Kawn Road. 
Therefrom it follows EGS Road towards the Cemt!try crossing the Itrea� betwedll 
Cemetry and Shri Lianchelhlova's house. Thence it runs ab� €trnltry area rill 
it reaches Ille ridg<t of tile Cemetry area near the Salvation Atmy Clurch. T/Je. 
line then turns towards the Vailui just below the Salvation Army Church and 
follows the course of the ridge stream b0tween the Cemetry and Shri Thaozuala'. 
house till it �Wi tl)e yailui river. Following the,Vail�l.iow,...,ards it meets the 
Bungkawn lYIlft!Ut'1.tIi al Ille botto'l' of Pll thllnal4l� U�ldep. FollOWing the 
Tuikhur Lui towards its source. it catches up a nulla b::5idi': the soutaerl1 boun
dary of Pu Suakkunga's garden and �cts tbe. PHE Ro:d between th-:: houses of 
Pu Rualkhuma and P u  Daluchhetri. Thence it goes down towards the north be
twe'en the houses of P u  Rohnuna and .. p� Zahmingthanga and follows a nuIla near 
Pu Thangsela's hduse till it meets the PUcca stream. Following the stream up· 
wards, it meets the starling poinl at the Pacta Tuikhur. 

J. BOUNDARY DESCRIPTlON,OF KH"TLA VILLAGE 

Starling point: North east :- The boundary starts at nilrti1ern Glte 
Raj Niwas and goes west\vards and f oHows tht! Ch::lf N'un1ber streJm tiU 11' 
meets the Tuikua.l stream. Following the Tuikual stream downwards till a ridge 
of Dintbar Vcng touches the stream, itl ,turns to the .. outheast fol\m·jog a nulla 
coming from the A.R. Land tiiL ir reaches a saddle wltere A.R. Ceme", Ga'e. 
is located . Thence it follows down another nulla to (he souhwest and meets 
the pllcca stream. Following the Pil;;CJ. stream towards its s )Urce, it c'lfches u)."t 
PWD Hill. it follow.'; the jaij 0.\.1 to.vHd� t,h� 'dJth and rn�ets � fJotpath. 
,-'oming from th.e Khatla Church towards '�Bungktlwn neJJ" Shri Biakluaia's house. 
Thence the line r�ns bj:!tw�en . th-.?;:r ho:Jse of Shri Tban�th�.ia and Shri Zolian a cat
ches the PWD Road phcmg S�rr L�zauva's houle wllhl,\fBun.gk.lwn areot.: Then. 
ce, it follows � stOlle masory steps .b.:t"Yeen th� hou..,e5 of Smt. Si}t1aii and 
Shri Denga til) tt roaches B4ngkaw!l-:�aikhama Kaw� Road. Therefrom, it follows 
E.G.S Road towards the Cemetry tlll It teaches the 'str.:'am near ·house of Shii 
Lianchelhlova. following the course. of the 'stream between the· cemetry and Sbrl 
Liancbelhlova's hOllse the line meets the Vailui r,ver. Following the Vailui t()o
wards its source which is the boundatyjine with Mi"jsion veng it cafches up·1f 
-nulla msidc Khutu<Jha"s garden and lhen goes on c�tching lip a nuin rOJ.d lea'" 
ding to Khatla just covering the area of Shri Johrt. Thence, it go:::s s might point 
at the nothern Gate of Raj Niwa,. 

4. BOtJNDARY DESCRIPTION OF' MISSION VIENGTHLANG VILLAOB. 
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Starting point: Nonh ea�tern side:- The line starts from the ravine benveeB 
the houses of Shri Z. V. Lalmawia and of Sltri Vanhmil1g-thnllgL! along the S R. 
Vala road fo!1o\'l'in!! th';' �,lm(' towards northwc"l" it Cf0."<;es t Ie main rodd of 
Mi".;ioll V":l�glhlang' at th.:: adjoining pJiilt ,_,r Shri S.' '�1. :l"d �llfi Cha\v::';.l. :-.till 
following \h� adjoi ning li.ne shortly, it meets the boundary line 0;' Shri Cllawng.l's 
110U"� alld S:--:'ri Liant ,\\Ill'S house tlnd meds tll.,; i3un!lk<llVa S;lii;.h !"!la K:rv"1 r,)ad 
ne,n th�' 11(\":-'';: ()f Shri Zasiallla, S.A. by foHowing: th� e'(act h,1ull(Lirv l!flC bet
ween Shri CbnvnL�.\':; hOLlse and Shri R Liantm .... ra's hOli',;e. it t',tr! i'o:to,\S the 
::;U·'�am or Vallui downwards upro �hc confluence of th� :itrc3m and a gorge bet·· • 
\\'I,;'L'1l �hri Tl',!n[:\!;�l":) V;>.rte's house and Shl'i Late Tawkruaia,s house. Leaving the: 
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eoure of the Vailui st�eam� it' runs to the southeast and meets the A'?;ricu Iture 
Link road -,lea" tl'= Slddle' of Slri H!eia'g" glrd�n. 'Th�nce, it tur,1S to - t'1e east 
following t�le li,);( rO<.Ld on tile t')p of Shri L;lia�s' garden along the ve:'/ lin! oC 
tbe boundary :l1ld m eets the small gorge b.;:tween Shri laia's house ,1 lei SiHi 
Dengrova's hGUS'.�. Following the small stream downwards upto [he c):l'l'l�J1::e 
with the Sakhi river and then turns unwards following the small ravin"" b�t\\'een 
Shri Z. V. Lalmawia's hou5� and Snri Vanhmingtl:langl's h ouse by deviat:ng f·or'ri 
Sakhi river. Thence. it fblJows the small ravine towardS .its source and joins the 
sta,ulIg point. . . . 

S. BOUNDARY m,SCRIPTION OF MISsioN VENG VILLAGE 
Starting jJ0;nt from the West : The line starts fro1h <i' small ravjn� h�(V\'e{'Jt 

the homes ofP'J Vanhnunith;�ng1 and-'of �u Z.VLalm�wi:l below tho:: .) R \":�1J 
Road and (OEO\"5 the s:1id ravine which as a stream et1t�rs i'1to the $" '(�i',:'ll(Ji 
along wh�ch tile line continues till it is joined by the Bawblui. Tne�ce r(' foll()\vs 
the Bawlaltci upt.o its �rolfct .aUn Bl""uiIll'll!I! No. B7 on t". �.i�.R�d, he,1ce' 
it turns nortl-n-\'ard following the same r01d upto another Electric p,)st No, S5 
whence it runs along Ihe adjoining boundar\, line of the c()mpod.ms of Smt. ,\i-. 
chhungi and of Sori Robmingtbanga loward, n",theast and or.)sS>5 tlte Ddmv.:og 
road. By running between, the bo·undary of Rev. Zakarnlova altd orShri Lllmuana: 
at the adjacent line, it catches up the .mall sttea", and foHow. this small str<atII 
towards its mouth and join:; the' road ab:)ve the Ar t-Iulln. Thence the lin � Follows 
the road above the Ar Huan towards the north a'1d m:!et th� L!mgli ruikh lr � 
F'll!owing the "trc,lm of the LUllgli Tuikhur towards th� source. the lin�' pIS-;es. 
in between the compounds' of Sri Lala and ofShri LianthualTIJ. 3:ld ,c]tches Re
public road . ThenCe"; it fonaws the Republic road towards the north and felC:le! . 
the gorge below th� cliurch of Severth Day Church and after passing throl.gh. 
the compounds of Shri Ngura and the Seventh Day Church and �fter passing' 
through the boundary line of Shri Zl'mlova and Shri Se1etthanga, It calch�s {be 
step below Pu Lal:lwi::'s comoound. Thence; f,)llowing the steps it cat::hes the 
road it) front of th� compound of' P'J Chawnthanga and following the rO;ld it 
meets lh� maill P\VD r�)ad by the southern sid.e of L.G. G'lte. Thence, the li�e 
deviates and follows tile main Ro:td towards the south till it reachd the gO"ge 
below the: Central YMA's; stdP arid crosse!!; the IQwer m3;in . road. Following .. he 
gorge betw;;,:�n ell: comrounds of Shri John and Dr. Thangdailova, it rcachfs B\L 19-
kaww to the S,,:.khamakawn road and following toe said road towards tJ;e SQ'Jili. 
It ff::laches th.: I.:dmpound of Shri Zasiama S.A. From this point, the line passe� 
between the comround� of Pu Changa and of Pu .Ra1liantawna and conti nues to 
pass through lilt compounds of Pu Changa and of Pu Sena; thence jt f:"chrs the 
main road of l\'lission Veng tJ·lanr (P\VO ROJd) which is also the junctlc)sl cf the 
S.R.Yal. ro"d. From the S.R.Yala rvad it iollows toward; the south and joins 
the starting point at the gorge between ,the compounds of Pu Z.V Lalmawia �.n4 
of Pu Vanhrningthanga. 

f.:. BOCN'),\R), D C U:-Tl0N Ol� KULIKAWN VtUAGE 
S':lr'c!ng p,,'nt C1,:,t'.!fLl side ;- Th� lin� starts rr00l ro:id of th;:;: ..!,1:::·'�rlJ. side 
nf ;,:le fl','l:l,��' S;hOlli tu;k:1lI:' '.'I".v;lrJ<; by joinin; th� nearer Sihp·.1i tTJi�l'- ur 
.wJ !'cll()w.!1�: ,,).,c VC:l 31Hlu�li :(nd l('\\'ard" flC:1 Jnh r::;)I�':1wing rll::: dr ' ::t, ,h� 
�l;lck �ilL::: ' �'-t i�i Van lLtIH!'1'S 11I)J"�. �t flln" hetween the lw:l�es of Smt. L�'.'.,'-nvi 
:lnd ur s::-.! '1 :Tll!JLt �l;J al,o bdWCc'f] the hOlH':" of Shri Ldchhuar-;L [;l�j of 
�,rri p,_,,,.,I'1'- "" ;:' ,,' 1r't" Gr r" ,,1 "f Kil',<· W� __ \'C!1�:'1�l:'li 'I�r. le.-L'�·'·\ foe n'; .' · - , .... '>,.1 !'f 
T}lakth,ll.'J !-\.U),!;:l'.'" , i_'.v j"lj,,)wi"g tr,e ��('r at-·,»,'", the bll s,; ,)(- Sh,1 f.)")"�\l\i�. T;)CI�' '; ,1 ( , r"s 
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lOuttllle&t. following tbe motor road Ird relches the step p."in, throu3h between the houseI
of Shri Dens:chhuana ard of Stri Hm811lllldha ar,d al&o bel\\een the bouses of Smt. Zuuald 
Illd of Smt . Rotmingliari. it tben follows tbe Itop upwards in the nortbern direction and , - �  
rea�hes the Khamphci LarnliaD pallin, between Sill! Tbangz;uala's and Sbri Lalhnuna's boules. 

After cronir'f: lle motC'r rotd bet. ren the Electric post No.[ 48 and Shri Lalenga_'. 
t.oele it follo\\s, tte drain in He "estern fide dowll"'8rd and joins llie Model School waler-
101e. er d thJ'l it ruchs Ite river by foJlo\\illg the drain of tbe waterhole. Therce, turnin2 
Icutbl'est. it folio'" Ite strettn aI d refetes lIe Da m Tuikhur river lind from this point,·it 
Illrs tC \\ f rds snth-rSl )J\ lle strc l m of D,m Tuikhur ar,d reaebes the Dflm Toikbur. 
'Jl1eref' it foll09s Ite (.P. ROl7d to the Nortilcontaining Shri La!chhuana,s and ShriDenga,8-
llot;St's: I!J d croun tI-,e K 1IIih\\r.J1 hktldIl" motor roa'd from ttll point. ReaC:bing tho Ngaizet 
}.to!or lol-d ly plssirJ.' tel\\et"fl Shi L,"erga ud the F oman Conolic Cl>urcb in the east. 
it t1-en tun s to It,e SQulh follo\\il1g Ite 1'o81l.Jzei Motor road aDd to the Aukbawk drain be-
.ide the} (lliSe of Sh,j l<apbiaJ ga srd join t}.e footpath. Turning northwards. the liDe rUDS- • 

lower down to the house of Sh,j D81bnuliia ar.d joirs the farther Sihpui tuikhur (i.e. tbe 
Itarting point ) . 

1. THAKTHING VILLAGE BOUNDARY ·DESCRIPTION 

STARTING POINT: WESTERN SIDE : St arting from the edge of the cliff 
Ilear the compound of Pu Lalbnuna Saito, the line touches the main Road and 

fQl10ws Ibi s Road f'olthward pn d then deviates entward betll'een the compouods of .Pi· 
Aichhir gi and of �u Rohmil1(!lharga. EDClos;ug th_e COD;lpoulld of Pu Chawogdailova, the 
lif'e Cr(1�ses the Dl'Im VenJ.' Road between the compound of Pu Lalmuana and that " of Rev: 
Zakam10va afld jOiflS t� e Raflsalui. Following tl-e Course of the Rangalui downward and 
.eastward upto the Parama's Fitn-pond. tbe line tben turns southward below the area of Pu 
Parama and c�tches the LUflgrem Tuikburlui. The line then follows that rivulet towards the 
east -al'd al'ain turns to tne south enclosing the wbole arell of the Thlanmual Veng. Thence 
tbe line lUI'S-;n southwestern direction and catches tbe lower Sihpui Road. From here, it 
tUll'1& to the west ard rUn!! between Pu Lalcbhuar-a's touse and Pu PiBnmura's house aod 
then Crosses the Kulikawn-Dam Vena: R').d, After cros�if'g the Road, the line runs up
ward in \\-eSIeTn direCtion and crosscs the Kuhknwl'!-ThaktbiDa: VeDa: Rootd between tbe land 
,.r Pu Def's:ct"lhual'a ard tbat af Pu HmanSliba. Tbetlce the lil"' c rUJls hctween the 'aDd of 
Pi Z8tuaki ar'd that of Pi Rohming1iani and C"atebes tbe stair of public foot-steps which the 
line continues to follow in the I'lortb,w(stern direction and runs betweel) the compound of 
Pu Than,zuala aDd that of Pu LalhnullB Saito where it joins finally with the starting point. 

8. BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION OF SARA WN VENG VILLAGE 

Starting Point : Northern Side : The line starts from a small gorge between 
Shri Buang1hanga's and Phndenga's buildings at Saron Veng and runs downw ards 
cr(ls�ing ttc main road (PWD Road) of A.P. Veng and follows the stream of the 
Meni Waterhole and crosses the Bawngkawn - I.T.1. Road and reaches the Mi
rawng river. fel!cwing the main river it reaches the river c alled the 'EK p1ih lui' 
anrt runs d,-,wn lh" same stt�am and })ins th,� s.mal! stram <1' the adjoining ravine 
with Bethlehem Veng on the bank of the KS"M. High �chool site" The line 
follov.s the stream of the walerhole behind the house of Shri Vanthuama which 
comes oul f r om the banks of the K.V.M. High School Hoster site (This is the 
same bl unoary line v,'ith Bethlehem ) and catches up with tl"1e LT.!. Road, fo
llowing the small stream at the shooting point of the A.R. Target straightaway 
and leaches the A.R. Ground (A"R"Lammual). Fc\lowing the a pproach road 
(PWD Road) to Electric Yeng from Bungkawn including the building of Shri 
Shillonga at Saron Veng, it joins the &tarting [oint at the small gorge between 
the. buildings of Shri Buangthanga. Saron Veng and of Shri Piandenga of 
Chhmga Veng. 

• 
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,. CHHINGA VENG VlLLAGI! BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION 
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Starting point : Western side:- Starting from the drain between tbe area of Shri Buan�:thanga 
.and of Sbri Piandenga, it follows that drain downwards to the direction of the east and crosses 

the Armed Veng P.W'D. road. From that point it follows the Meni Tuikhur Lui till it crosses 
the Bawngkawn to College road aDd joins with the Mirawng Tuikhuc Lui, thence it follows that 
Itteam upto the bottom of Sbri CoL. ThiaDga's Garden. From that point the line turns to the 

.direction of northwest and runs along the boundary lille of the gra\le-yard. Following the boun
dary line of Shri Darbuaia and the grave-yard tbe lille crosses the approact road to Armed veng 
and deviates towards the east and follows a short distance of the approat..h load to Armed Veng. 
Inclusive of Pu Hauhnuna's house, the line follo?s the step towards the south and catches the S.T. 
road 1st Row Armed Veng YMA Hall, From this point it fonows the S.T. road 1st Row towards 
the south and reaches the Sakawrpu lui (Mitdel lui) By following Sakawrpului towaros its source 
to the direction of tbe west, the line crosses the Bawngkawn to College road and ,:be Electric 
veng main road and joins the cement concrete step, which is the approach to new Market and 
it follows the step upwards. Deviating from the step towards the eait the line joins the 
Eleetric veag main read nt:af the northern side of Shri P.S. Dahrawka's Gate irrc!udirrg the 

butchery shed, the Chhinga Veng Middle and Primary School within Chhinga Veng area. From 
this point the line follows the main road towards the south and joins with the starting point 
at the gorge between the houses of Shri Buangthanga and of Shri Piandenga, 

10. BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION OF ZARKAWT V,LLAGE 

Startin!! Point : Sou,h Ellst :- The line 8tarts from the bour>d3ry of Sbri K.M Bia1csai_ 
1ova's house and Sh ri H. Lallisna's hOUle located at the upper road side of Lower (:hsudmary 
road. The line runs upwards to the weatern direction till it cros�es the Cbl\ndm8TY Dawrpui 
main roe.d between the compound of Smt. D�r"wti lind Dawrpui Pastor Quarter. A�'ter crossing 
tbe road the line follows the southern side boundary of Lalawia's area and joioj the public 

stone masonry steps between the areil of Sbri Lalzir>ga and of Shri HmingliaJl8 till it Classes· 
Babutlang road The line tben runs between Salvation Army Hall and Govt. (PWD Quarters) 
aad joins the boundary line of Sbri Chana, Painter's b01Jse and of J. Tbankima covering 
Govt. (PWD) Quarter and the compoun4 of Sbri Lalchhung'l. respectively. The line turDS 
wvering tbe area to tbe northwards of Sbri Sang"am:ova and of Dr. Lalenlli and rllns st raigbt 
;B the western side of tbe cliff below tho HilJb Scnool Play gound and joins tb.>! boundary 
DC Shri Thanchbuma's area in its bottom aide. Tbeil. tile lill¢ (U.lI in the same directioa. for 
• short distance and turns to the southeast upto tbe rBDlte. Ttere tbe line follows the foot 
path whicb rurts between tb.c Hig" Scbool BL1ddl!l� 811d tne G0vt. Quitters till the jU1ctioa 
of tbe High School approach road. Thence. the line turf'S to the e8ltward and reacbes 
Cbaodmary-Dawrpui Road between tho compouod of Smt Lalnogpuii and of Shri Lalbl.nuaka 
aad Crosses the .. main road catcbing the lower Cbandmary Road between the area or 
Sbrj Daia and of Shri Thaozinsa. Therefrom, tbe line follows Lower Cbandmary road towards 
tbe soutb till it catches up with starting: poiot. 

1I. CHANOMARY VILLAGE BOUNOARY OESCRII'TION 

Starting Poin t: Southern Side: Starting from the bottom boulldary of Pu Oaia 
and Pu T hanzinga's land located at tbe upper side of lowe.! Cbandmary road, the 
line follows the boundary line of Pu Daia and Pu Thanzinga's area westwards 
and crosses the Chandmary Dawrpui main, road. After crossing the road the 
line 1 uns between the area of Pi Lalsangpuii and of Pu Lalhmuaka. Thence the 
line turns to the nortb following tbe patb wbich runs between the Govt. High' 
School Compound and the Govt. quarters till it crosses the .steep range above 
the rough cliff. The line then fUns straight down below and catches the Yaiva
kawn Chandmary road. By crossing the road it follows public foot steps between 
tbe area of Pu R. Pakunga and of Pi LalhIl)uliani till it joins the company 
road also known as the F.C.I:s Godown approach road. The line ["lns along 
that road in the direction of the northwest till it catches gairaJig BRTF :"toad. 
By crossing the Sairang BRTF road. the line fol]()ws the F.C.Vs Godown 
approach road uplo the F:C.l's Godowns. Thence, the line runs llonf the 
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approach road to Shri Chhawnzinp's Water point upto. the tank itself. From 
tbat point it runs straight to the north and by enclosmg the area of the 
Chand mary new cemetry, the line runs upwards along the drains and catches 
again the Sairang BRTF road. By crossing the road the line runs upwards and 
catches the Aizawl-Silchar road. After crossing the road the hne follows a steep 
range towards the south and CIItches Aizawl'-Lunglei road at the edgo of tlul 

cliff above the Aizawl-Lunglei road. Thence it follows the road towards thl> 
north for a short distance and deviates along the public foot step' whic" . ruGS 
in the northern side of the Chandmary Middle Sch�bl compound upto the Bawns
kawn College road. From that point it follows th.t road towards the south for 
a short distance and deviates along the southen boundary line of of Chaud
mary second row. The line then follows Chandmary second row towards tbe 
'South upto the drain which flows in the northern side of Shri. Vanthuama's 
'house and crosses the road. Thence the line deviates upwards along the drain tilt 
it joins the starting point at Chandmary lower road. 

12. BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION OF ELECTRIC VENG VILLAGE 

T 

• 

Starting Point· : Western side :- TItediue swts at the point where tbe 
source of the Sakawrpului crosses the Chandmary lower road between the Elec
tric Power House and Shri L.T. Siam.'s hallse following the road to
wards the north, the line deviates along the drain which flows at the nothern side 
of Pu Vanthuama's house till the Chamnary second row crosses the drain. Then� 
ce, the line turDS towards the north along the second row upto the point where 
the public foot step meets the road near the house of Pu C. Kanchh1. The line 
then turns down to the east running along the step upto the Y.NtA. water point 
along the Bawngkawn-College road. By crossing the raod the line foJ1o\\!s the stream --
downwards till it catches the Sihpui road near Pu V.nzika', house. TheAoe it fol-
lows the f0ad 8 shor t distance towards tIte &Outhwest� and deviates'tGwards wwudi 
.he soutTIe"t between the !)-nuses of po C. t.alngbinglova and of Pu Lolkanga till it 
catches the Ralleng water point. The line then ruri, along the Ra!lens'" ater point 
stream till it meets the Tbeihailui stream and again meets the SakawrpuJ,ui. Thenc<;, 
the 1inetltrns i .. tile direction of .he 'woot along tile course of tm: stream. By CJ.os-. 
sing tile Bawn�wn-Coll"lle road and the Electric Veng maim r<>ad and enclosing th4 • ar�a of Pu Hualliama, the line then joins the starting point. . 
13. BOUNDARY p.eSCRIPTION OF RAMTHAR VEIIIG VILLAGE 

. Starting Point : Southern Side : The li� starts from the Y·M.a, water 
Point looated between the buildings of 'Silo J.C. Sengluaia and of Shri '.u
daTIova and follows the stleam towards the southern side and meets .the Sib
pui Veng main road near the home ·of Shri Valliik.. Thence it follows the 
main road turning towards the South for a .shQrt distance. Covering the bui'l
ding ",fShd Lalngbinglova at the .pur of .the hifJ, the lIne follows a gorge betweeTI 

Shri La1ruata�s and Shri L"lnghinglova's 'houses 11o-wll to the south eastern side 
and reaches the Ralleng Water point along rhe Chandmary stream �Lower course 
of Chandmary stream is also known as Theihai stream) and fol1ows the stream 
continuously towards its mouth and reachei the Theihai water point. �Fotlowing 
the game COUfse, it ,reaches the Chne river. Thence, it Tuns along the course of 
the Chite xi-ver towards its source ·and reaches 1hl! _point where !lie northern side 
of the ltamblun Veng 'boundary line catches �p the xiver. uaving the course 
ol' the river, it then follows the .boundary line of Shd Sainghinga's land soutll-



• 
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wards, exclusive of Shri Sainghinga's land till it reaches the road cal1.��l rh� 'S l.i
nghinga. Huan Kawng' Thence. it turns to the south in more Of l�::; le;fe:. po .. 
8J11On till the northern side bound,uy of the Republic Hio-h Schoa! G�·J�S�S th� 
road. From the po int, it follows the boundary line in ;estern direction. and 
catches up the Bungkawn - College Road. The line then run:> along the road 
towards the south and joins the starting point. 

14. RAMHLUN VILLAGE BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION 

STARTING POINT: NORTH-WEST:- Starting from the point ",her, the 
Aizawl- Lunglei Road crosses th' TIaklui, the Iino follow, the road towards 
the south upto the gorge which passes at the southern side of the Principal's 
-Quarter of Teacher's Training School. Thence the lioe deviates Silang "ill: �:n.m� 
dary of the Teachers Training School for a short distance and turns its di
rection towards the s.outh. Enclosing 'the compounds of Pu Perna, aad Pi Beli 
and the P.W.D areas of Ramhlun Veng, the line runs below the arel of Po 
D unglena and c,tebes the Aizawl-I-\lpglei road at the most steep and r.ougll 

,ide· of the cliff changing its direction towards th' southeast. Theqce it follow, 
the Aizawl - Lunglei Road towards the oorth for a sh ort distance and thea 

. deviates along the public footstep which runs at the northern side of the 
Chandmary Middle S ;hool. By crossing the Bawngkawn - College ROld, the 
line follows the northern bQnIldary line of the Republic High School and cat� 
ches the Jeep road. Thence the 1ine follows that Jeep road towards the Lorth ai1� 
l .. Hns dmvnwards and eastward along the stream which runs at the northers 
side of Pu Thansiarna's house and follows that stream till it joins t:le Chile-
lui. The line then follows the Chitelui towards its source till the point w::terE: the 
Banglalui calch0s the Chitelui. Thence, it follows along the Blogla!ui til! the 
line deviates southwards above Pu D.Hnunliana's Pond and catches th� T J.itea 
Tuikburlui below Pa Lalkunga's compound. Thence, the line follow." till the 
point where rho approach road of Pu Thanmawia's garden crosses th:_.t str.!am. 
Enclosing the area of the Ramhlun veng cemetry which is common tJ adjo:_niog 
two villages the line runs straight towards the north till it catches the Tlaklui. 

Thence, the line follows the Tlaklui towards its source and joins the starting point. 

! 5. RAMHLUN VENGTHAR VILLAGE BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION 

..- Starting point: Eastern side:- St arting (rom the junction
' 

of tbe Cbitelui and the Bioglsp 
�uj", the ,line r:Uns rlJD!Ilf f:�e �Mlf.Ju,i \oward:s j ts s9li,ce ti�i .�� line w.s tp ;t�e nOI1,b. .
-low Shri O.Hnuo1isna',s house. then�e. the line r,II'OS "t the abov.e s-i<te'of -'Sh.I;t .t>.a�u:nlf8n,IC'J 

,pond and catches the Taitea TuiHur lui below the area of Sh,ti taJ.ku-A/la. The Ii!'l'� tf&JO 
.:turns t{) tbe east along the stre�m upre 'the �"pproacb-1"o!id to 9hd T-h8.!'lm'lIwia's Ciird'eil a-luI 
A:rOHeS the stre�m. Thel\Ce -it tu rns towords the ..north lind r_uns a!:on.� the boundary of 
_.oometry till ,i,t catches the TI"k�u; -,strel'm. FrOID th.t f'Qint it ,tU1'08 towa,rd,s tbe eaflt 'aloDII 
tb:e �re'lm till it joi n s Ihe ,Ch.i�elui. FoHI;fl!t:ing �he ,Chit_olui to}"ards t¥ so�tb�clISt ,tb.� line: 
JO�8 .with the stllrting -poi't. 

16. BOU;-JDA!RY DESCRIPTION OF -BAWNG KAWN VILLAGE 
Starting point : Southern side : The boundary line starts from the culvert of the T�aklui 

,�tream where the Main Road coming from Ramhlun Veng crosses the Tlaklui stream and follows 
�he road t()ward� the north upto the tri-junction of roads 011 the South of Bawngkawn Bazar and 
then turns we."twards following the Aizawl-Tuipuibari ' Road till it reaches an edge of a cliff where 
'Stone Quarry is located heside the garden of Shri Sailala. Thence it stightly turns towarJs the 
,northea,<;t and reaches p- stream called the Bawngkawn Lui. J'hence, thelline follows the Bawr,gkawn 
Lui towards the west till jt -:Cf'tcbes .Le\tan lui. The fli� devi<\tes <\19ng the leitan lui ,tow��s it.. 

, 
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.IOurce npto Durtlang Leitan. From that point the line follows tho edge of the Pi Hangi LungJen -
t1an .. in the direction of the south east till it reaches the Zuangtui Road-Passing through above the 
�iftin the dirtx:tion of the west covering the helipad. the line reaches the main Aizawl Lunglei road 
.at Kelpu Veng saddle. From there, it funs along a 8m,all s.tream towards the 'H�t ��r,d joins v.it� 
the Chite river, it then runs in the course of the ChIte fiver towards the north till the Tiakiul 

joins with the Chite river. it then turns and follows the Tlaklui to its source and joins with th 
..Itarting point. 

17. CHALTLANG VILLAGE BCUNDARY DESCRIPTION. 

Starting point: Eastern·side- Starting from the Culvert where the Road crosses the Tlaklui, the 
line foHows the A.L. Road towalds the north lipto Bawngkawn trHunction and thence turns west
wards along the Alzawi· Tuipuibari Road upto Shri Sailala's Garden.Exciusive of Shri SaiIala's Gar
-den, the line deviates dov.u",ards and catches the Bawngkawn Lui. Following the Bawngkawn Lui 
to the northwest, it joins leitan Lui arid thence, the line follows the Leitan Lui towards the east 
upto the Durtlang leitan along the Sikhar road. From tt,at 1=oint, the line runs below tbe wes· 
tern part of the ridge to the direction of the north and catches the Hnarsarihtlang. Thence, the 
line turns to the west along the Boundary line with Durtlang till it joints the Chhimluang stream • 
Following the Chhimluang stream, it joins the Sairang lui near Sairang Village. Thence the line 
fleviates along Aizawl-Tuipuibari Road towards Aizawl upto Melnga stream. Following the Melnsa 
.ream towards the o(lrlh it catches the Sairang lui. Thence, it follows the Sairang lui towards its 
.$Ource and catches the Rangvalui and thence it follows the Rangvalui towards its source and jOiM 
the Saihri lui. Following the Saihri lui towards its source, the line catches Aizawl-Tuipuibari 
%Oad at the above of the Chandmary veng new Cemetry. Following the road for a short distance 
towards the Southwest, the line deviates along Kawipui gorge to that point, it crosses the road 
.. od runs along the ridge laipuitlang dump and the area of Shri Dunglena, B.E. it turns to the 
.. orth straightly and passes through Ramblun Veng P.W.D. area in its upper boundary line and 
still Tuns straIght in the same direction and catches the boundary line of Teacher's Training insti
tute. Following that boundary line it catches Aiiawl-Lunglei road at the southern side of the 
Principal's quarters, T.T.!. Thence it follows the road tow<trds the north and joins with the Star
ting point. 

18. BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION OF RANGVAMUAL VILLAGE 

St� rtirg roir!: Wesler" s;de:- StHting from tile PWD C',lvert over the Melnga lui 
fCCtosS ti'e f\\D Road, Ire bourdary line foUows dowowalds and jOi's [ne Sairanl!lui along 
... t·trt> II e boul d,,,) (OJ tir ues to ruo. Therce it catches up the Melthumlui till the main 
·f," D Ro; d {Ws "cross a'o(l8 \\bich ruts tbe boundary down towards the MelngaJui at the 
SlImi· g Joint. 

19. VAIVAKAWN VILLAGE BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION 

· fTARTING POINT: SOUTHERN SIDE: The boundary line starts from the 
:; JuDctiClo of Pu Chllauhnuna lui . and Pu Pachhunga lui and from this point the 
c boundary follows Pu Chuauhnuna tuikhuah lui till it reaches the retaining wall 
· (If the public pla)gound of Vaivakawn. Thence, it goes up along the gorge in 

telwcen tbc compcunds of Shli Pathanga and of ShIl Lalthansanga and crossing 
· the old 'Sairang main ro<!-d ·it re'a ches the water point ofVengthar. From the point 
it deviates and follows down the PWD Jeep ford towards Vaivakawn, thence the 
line goes up belwcen the compoliuds of Pu Tluanga and of Pu Chalkima and 
reaches the footpath below the compound of Pu Lalhmingliana. Following 
down the fcotrath towards Vaivakawn the line tbence reaches the depression 
and rollews eastward along the boundary line of Pu Lalhmingliana and of Pu 

,. 'Jhanchungnunga_ TIle-flee the 1ine crosses the footpath and catches another 

• 

• 

• 

· palh telow the com pound of Pu Laldailova. It follows the boundary lines of 
Pu Laldallm;a ar:d oj Pu P.C. Sapnela and catches the edge of the chff on 

·th� ' east ; then it ru'ns along the cliff towards the north and catches the " 
r-ciudfei"n side of the land of Pu Rcva. Thence the line 'goes towards the west 
and ca:ches the lar..d of Pu Chawnghl ira . It then crosses the Chandmary 
Vaivakawn FWD road and follows the steps in between the house of Pu 
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Pakunga and of Pi Lalbmunliani till it reaches the Cqmpany road, or the 
FCl's Godov.n road. Following tbis road towards tbe, north-western side it 
Crosses the Sairang BRTF road and follows the old company road upto the 
FCl's Godown. From FCrs Godown . it runs to Pu Chhawnzinga Tuikhuah 
(tbe fIsh pond of Pu Chbawnzlnga) and follows Ihe stream of Pu Chhawn;oinga 
TUlkhllah . tcwards the west liI1 it reaches the function of Shri Chhawnzinga Tui� 
k huah lUI and Ibe Meltbum lui. From this point the lin': follows up ward , 
the Me,l1hum lUI toy; aJds scuth--west and crosse'" the Sairan.g. BRTF road till it 
reaches the uld Srurang PWD read. lhence it goes towards the south--east 
follo\\'ing the old Sajrang PWD rc,,-,d ard l eadj,e$ the tu ikhurhd (rivulet) situated 
near Ihe he use (f Fu Lai(hhu�g�. 1 he line tcAS , l o  the source of the tuikhurlui 
and cal.clles the saddle of Luangrnual. lhence tbe Ime goes do:-vn the: 
gorEe In between f};C ccrnpounds of Pu Lalduha and of Pu DarhrningJiana' 
and reaches PU ' I  L¥lll'h,!!"""1 J�i" , . Fr)il� t/;\s . il, I9Jlq"t'l . the, gorge 
upwald to\\ards the south uU it reaches the Hritmthello lui. TIience it foHows the 
Hnimt\leilo iui to_po t4e,e;o,¥�i3I1.hoins thq(l!lJSa",pfi the�VfIT1l}· Oa<Y tIaQ!. FrPllV 
thi�' point it follo,ws·,tbq, �trqilm, IlOwafdH!\\>Ae�lit,al!41 .catcb.<!�i !IIle, 'road· leading \0 . 
t1w,Bilngalow of t\ledl ev""tlt:�y af�r, f��l\V1glt� .b,E>,anWI.�YI line in Iwtweell , 
.� compounds of PIlTlualJ8ll and th� ;S�vent!l,.l).ay. TjrepCtl itl fOUoWF the road I 
lIwIinll to the BUl1llRlqw of the Seven/II .Da)l lll"",rd� thft ""uth and 'orossing the i 
ChawlIPui, m&in road, i".�doll'Il"t�rl'!AlPfoI i",)\ll1It)Vf]lill, tM. Ci'mP\l�"d� . ql', Pu, 
L!IIrawn. and, of RII �",ill>V4If,,1I·th<m foll\)'whtl)p· \1.�);IiI>e·b"ll\ltltQr PJ.I R>. 
QawnsJia,na, and or. flu .I!�illm<ltla 'WIld. rl:a� a s'f1Ilg., rFrolll , IPs point it, 
tq&)Vj, tile., slream do)Vnw�s tijHt rellfliJl¥;r,th�·'iStattins. point. aI,·.Uw. C\IllI1ua_ 
"<>f l1'I.: ClIli11u11nuna,lui an4,JI\I lJIIMilQDII!I1I\lj, 

. . '  

'l#,; . B'Ov'ISQ<UY J;>.JlS�Jl:'�' QF �""'�l'�I' :vn;l.A�I!, 
S!'ARnNG' POINT' : EABl' :� Slattiil\i frOID' the . . re()tc of walk,ing. step' in, 
front of Sbri R.Dawnglilltla't IIou,e and' ru'n'Mng 'D<>r!liwaro"betw..ell' t1ie builllli!gs' 
of Sbri Suak,ailova aDd of Shri, LlIlxall'JUl., \jJ� bl\l,l.IlIIary, CfllSjes , lAA ,,!ain PWD. 
Road and follews the SeventIi 'Day Road tJlhE catches up wltb the tmy gorge 
QIl a saddle. between, Ihe.COBlIlound o.f T/JIIiwga and, oftbe:Se.venIbJl4ly's Mi""iWI. 
llhenoe it runs aIOD& the l!IDfee towardS; tlie West. upro the walen point. It cat
obes up' and· follows the st,t:l'ffi called HnitntheilOlui 31\d' joins the Tutkual 
stream whence it ruDs east)Vard:along tbe stream up to Shri Pachl:\Unga's pond. 
TJJence it follows a, gorge northward, ullto the. workshop waterpoint and fonows 
tbis tiny ravine towards the East. till, it ends up.and join, tbe starting point in 
front of Shri R.Dawngliana'. bouse. 

21 1M WRPUI' VENGm ... ·R VILL�GE BOurND�RY DESCIl.IPTION 

STARTING POINT : SOUTH EAST :_ Excluding Pu Lalsakawla's land. thO' 
boundary line starts from his northern boundary and runs downwards' to the 
West across the Bungkawn - Sairang bridle path between Pu Lianzuala and 
Pu Lalawia's land. The line then Tuns across the Sairang Road along the 
northern boundary line of ' the Health Sub-Centre thus placing the Vengthar 
Middle Scbool and the Gov!. Quarters within Dawrpui Vengthar area, Thence 
along the depression on the northern side of Pu T.Rohmingliana's house, the line 
cuts across the Dinthar Motor Road and follows a gorge below continu(lusiy till 
it joins the Vaivakawnlui stream. Along this stream the line runs northward tiH it 
deviates east'l\'ard along a ravine on the southern end of the Play fiele. till th 
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ravine cuts across the Sairang Road as we:1 as the Bungkawn - Sairang brIdl� 
path. Thence the line (ollows a few yards of thie. plth toward s the nor,th�west 
.,nd u:,:vlatcs along the d<!presslOD demarcating Pu Chalhllc,l and PI Tlul'lSl ::' l:].:}d) 
till it reaches l ile foot p'-lth demlfcating Pu Lllhrriingliana's hn:i. Til:! Iil� r.(Jus 
along the foot-path till it deviate� along the det'res?ion b�tween Pu L'llhmlOg
liana"" land and Pu Thanchungaunga's land; thence It foHows the foot-pith and 
boundary of Pu Laldailova's land and it f inally follows the northern boundary of 
Pu Laldailova and Pu Sapnela's lands upto the steep cliff in the east. Thence, 
running southward it follows the rim edge of the steep hill-range containing Pu 
Lalhmingliana, Pi Chalkimi, Pu Khawpuia & Bros' land b!,t excludinil the land. 
of Pu Zalremthanga and Pu Lalsakawla where the Ime Jams up with the star
ting point . 

. BOUNDARY .DESCRIPTION OF DINTHAR VILLAGE 

SfARTING POINT : EASTERN SIDE : - The line starts from the northern 
side of the boundary line of Shri Lal,aka wla' and follow, the boundary line be-' 
tween Shri Lalawia and Shri Late Zaneihthanga below the Bungkawn - Vengthar · 
briddle path toward, the west. Cr1s�ing the Sairang Tolld, It' follow; the �.3rthern 
boundary line ·of· the Health Sub C,lilre plaCin:: ,'10 VengtIr •• Middle School and 
the Govt. Quarters around within ·Vengtha� ar\:ll:,uFollow\'ng the depressIon to
wards 'the west, it rons along the nllrthern sideof 'ShriT, Rohtliingliana's house and 
crosses the Dinthar Motor Road. Fonowing the 'rrt�ll �""ge ])eloW continuously it ' 
rea.,he,' I"" strea�;·of Vaivaltilwn.·PtOIn that 'p()int,' it m"'" al()tlg' tlil> Vaivall:awn' 
stream towards its mouth till it reaches the Tuikllal tI�.N ;: The .. e., 1t'l'Uns ;along" 
the course of the Tuikual river to the southeast upto the joining point with the 
�avin� between ��fi R: :1;lar�li��:�. ap9 �hri. ¥�Ilk!\'l\l":'s �d, , I'r9l}l i tl>� . ver� 
JunctIOn, It follows the same ravme crosSIng tlie Salt-ng road and runs iiIrectly 
till it llICe� tll._ bOljndary, ?£ . .D,a.wrpuj" :,fr','Dl there, it fpllp.ws, .�e b9W1�.n ' �I Oa",rpUlol"CI� northepHlifect!on a.\W.J oms Wllh)�lJ<, st�fIlj"Jl· POlat. , . : ' .  

2t� , ��if�AL �i,t.L�pE ipUI'!D�Ity,ljl,ESCfUP1Wr1;� , " ':1 ' 
Starting 'point : �rthetii '�(fe :-'- Starting. :froJ#Jf'he Rulkhaji k&w'lt saddlo where 'tbe boUndary i'illar 
was-hid in the� Yf:aL122L the line: foll,ow� the'JI{eitlaw. -Lui aoo Ithe Saihmar Lui stream$ l()wlJrds
the 'east ahd joins th� Tuiv3",!L river. 1.fl91Jpwk¥&1fIte Tuiva�l riVF�' ¥lwar;ds the soutllj the line_ deviates 
along the ThanghJ.i riyer. F9Howing the T�all��4i river ,tqwards ,t.he, west, tb,e line deviate� along ,'the 
Sedaikawn .lui gorge. ?OllOWI,ng thi� gorge, to\Y \lr�s the ;v�.SI,. �he line, �r��se� the Sait,ual mai,n" road 
at the saddle of Sedl'ukawjl neat' Lalrova Meijlonai , stone: ", 'from that pOInt, ttie ltne follows the 
Sedaikawn· · Lui towards the' w�st 'an/:t ",OillS tli-J;Tlti ri�nghlng L.ui. The Jinb Tll!ls along the T1ljngnghing 
Lui and joins the Kanglui stream. Thence, the line follow� the :course {lr· K-'!nghl( U'1W- " the Tuirini 
rjver. Following the Tuirjni river towards the north, the line deviates aiollg the '�'llikhau stream. 
Foilowing toe Tuik,hau stre:}m towards the east,_:itjoins !tho! lp,nd�l LIli. . Thence, the line follows 
t ile Tamdll Lui and join� Ramlaitui rivulet toward� the ea�t, ii c,ltcne" the starting point. 

4 BOUl" DARY [)ESCRIPTJON OF K E !F!\ NG VILLAGE 

STARTING POINT : NOTHERN SIDB :-The boundary line ,tarts from Scdai
],;;l\\n and runs tn lhe West along th� S�Jaikawn L'li and joins the Thi'Oghing lui 
stream. Th�nce the line catches the K,Llngbi . tr\':(_iil an:! follow:. the stren.m Jown
ward� liptD to the Tll:,ri " i river. Thence the line c'e\'!ates along the Tuirmi River to
wards the South and deviates aleng tbe Kaihzaw! lui stream towards the cast. From 
the conflL.ance of the Zawmtui lui stracm and lhl� Kaihzawl lui stream ,  the roe de
viates alon,! the zawmtui Lui stream towards the source and crosses the Aizawl

ChlfY'phai Road ard follows lhe southern boundary of Shri Pakawla's garden upto 
1.;" ':� k ,, ;L ng-n u:--,l!y'� PWD Rend ThencC' the line follows a short d istance of the 
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. Road towards Keifang and deviates along the footpath thlt runs directly to the 
hi11 and catches the Ru\Chawm-K'eifang 1. R Road at the curve. Thence it fo:'\ow, 
the Road tow�uds R ·llchawm and deviates along the southern boundary line of th� 
Keifang Middle School upto the Forest Road. The line follows the ROld hr , short 
distance upto tile Cb iliptekawn saddle and deviates along the dry nulbh (g Jrge) 
and catches the Laisawr lui stream and thence follows the Laisawr 111i stream 
upto Thanglui stream. The line thence runs along this stream towards its source 
and deviates along the Sedaikawn gorge upto the Sedaikawn saddle which iei the 
starting point. 
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